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Of all kinds and in all qualities. 
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H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 

COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 

We Carry 

r ^ ^*-^5 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Default h living boen mule In thecoodMons 

of ft chattel mortgage bearing date the 94th 
day of January, |«»'. executed and delivered 
by Louis Hrltton. of gee IMIMI In Orient 
county, N. D., a* mortgagor, tu C. X- Wliid-
dep, ol Cooperstown. Grins county. N. 1>.. u 
mortnmee. kud filed in the oAce of tlie regis
ter of deeds of the county oj Oiigp. and 
KUt« of North D«kaU, on the UStb day of 
Jiuiuary. isuu. at 9 o'clock a. m., and demand 
of the performance of said conditions having 
been duly made of the mortgagor, which was 
refused. I have tnken posMvsion of the per
sonal property described therein towlt: One 
lmy home « years old. weight about 1300. nam 
ed Clilef; one bay horse 0 years old, weight 
about iam, uatnod Klug; one roan horse 7 
years old. weight al tout '450. warned Brlgliam; 
one bay horse * years old, weight about 1250-
named Battler; one lmy mure & years old. 
weight about UiOO. named Beck; one hay mare 
0 years old. weight about 1S00, named Queen. 

The debt secured by said mortgage Is S70S.50 
with interest at lit per cent per annum from 
the 24th day of .Ianuary.19UU. and lt«al at
torneys fee in case of foreclosure, of which 
amount the sum of $804.87 is claimed to bedue 
at the date of this notice, liy reason of de
fault having been made iu tbe payment of 
the promissory notes at stlpnlatea in and by 
said mortgage. 

Notice is hereby given. That by virtue of 
the power in said chattel mortgage contain
ed. and in pursuance of tbe statute lit such 
case made and provided., and by order of said 
C.'T.whldden. mortgagee, I will sell at the 
front door of Tlilngelstad &-B6rgerson Bros, 
livery burn in Coopers town, Griggs county, 
X. 1).. on thuitoth day of November. 11KJ1. at x 
o'clock p. m.. at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the said personal property, 
or so much thereof, us may be necessary to 
nay the debt secured by said mortgage, and 
interest and reasonable expenses, unless the 
same is sooner redeemed as provided by law. 

Dated at Cooperstowu this Mil day of Nov-
ember, mn. J. C. t'liYISN. Agent. 

A. M.Jialdwin. attorney for mortgagee. 
^*195 ¥^"<41 » " \ * "v "*« v *<, - y f 

That Throbbing H««deachc. 
Would quickly leave you, If von need 
Dr. Kiaft New Life Pills. Thou
sand* of Batterers hare proved their 
nwtchleM merit for Sick aod Nerv
ous Headache*. Thejr make pure 
blood and build up your healtbt 
Only 25 cents. Money back if no. 
curwd. Sold by Bateman & Co., 
drumfists. ' ' 

Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Default having Iiacn made In the con

ditions of a chattel mortgage bearing date 
the 40tli day of prll. IWK executed and de-

N llvered by x. IX Stewart. of IH-I44t5k In Urij 
county, x. D. as mortgagor, 
.luckson of liannaford. Griggs County, s. D. 
as mortgagees, and tiled, irithe office of the 
register of deeds of the county of Griggs, 
n. i>.. on the S4th day of April. IWI. at 2 o'clock 
p. ni.. and demand of the performance of 
said conditions having been duly made of the 
mortgagor. which was refused.! have taken 
possession of tlii- personal property described 
therein to-wlt: One roan horse 8 years old 
weight aliout 1250 pounds: one roan horse. 8 
years old. weight aliout K5» pounds. 

The debt secured by said mortgage Is £151.50 
with'Int. at 10 p. ct. per annum riom the aith 
day of April. 1SW1 aud legal attorney's fee In 
case of foreclosure, of which amount the sum 
of 0100.5 is claimed to be due at tbe date of 
tills notice, by reason of default having been 
made In the payment of the promissory note 
as stipulate in and by said mortgage. 

Kotlce is hereby given. That by i 
tlie power in' said chattel mortgage contained 

« arm produce 
taken in exchange 
for goods. Low v 
prices, good goods. 
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]V|,QC. SPICER, 

Attorneys at Law. v 

k Special attention given to 
Collections. 

Office la State Bank < 
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MACHINE. ' 
^"The-World's Best. 

A complete set of attachments with 
every machine. J * 
: Sold on Easy Payments. ' •> 

> Liberal discounts for cash "" 
' Old machines taken in exchange. 

A week's trial in your own home. 
Machines delivered free to any part 

..of Steele or Griggs Cos. 
Call on or write '•••••<*«. •• 

J. J. MERRY, Salesman, 
Hope, N. D 

—— 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK UEGE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital, 

Chicago, 111. 
SURGEON, N. P. Pi, Iv, 
'PHONE No. 1. 
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Burlington 
Route 
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n. h ty, i i 

The best way to reach Eastern 
outhern cities is via 

CHICAGO or 
ST. LOUIS 

via Burlington Route trains. 
Leaving Minneapolis oo the 
Scenic Express in the morn
ing, there is a 300 mile ride 
along the Mississippi, reach* 
iag Chicago 9:35 p. m. Leav
ing in the evening on the 
limited, you have the finest 
electric lighted train in the 
world, reaching Chicago 9:25 
next morning. 
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ASK YOUR HOME AOT. 

TO SEND BYSliTHK 

BURLINGTON. 

HBHIISIIISIIlf I n .^....TT 
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Of all kinds. Give us a trial. We can please 
you both in quality and price. 

BATEMAN'S HAIR TONIC 
Guaranteed to rid the scalp of Dandruff and 
prevent the hair from falling out and restore 
a healthy condition of the scalp or money re 
funded. . < 

W. C~JIMESON, 
Dealer In 

GENERAL 

Merchandise, 
Fruits, Btc. 
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Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Default having keen made in tlie condi

tions of a chattel mortgage (tearing date tlie 
s!3cl day of March. 189S. executed and deliv
ered by Louis Britton. of Sec. w-145-61 in 
Grii»irs county. N. 1).. as mortgagor, to C. T* 
V.'hidden, of Cooperstowu. Griggs county. X. 

1).. as mortgagee, and filed In the office of tbe 
register of deeds of the county of Griggs and 
State of North Dakota, on tlie (ith day . or 
April. 181)8. at 11 :!W o'clock a. m.. and demand 
of the performance of said conditions having 
i»ecn made of the mortgagor, which was re
fused. I have ta ken possession of the person
al property described therein, towlt: Om 
bay mare colt "J rears old. named Daunt.ess; 
One black mare colt 2 years old. named But
tercup. 

The debt secured by said mortgage is S1(K 
with Interest at J2 per cent per annum from 
the '-iSd day of March. 1X9S. and legal attor
ney's fee in case of foreclosure, cf which 
amount the sutii of ji' H is claimed to be. duc
at the date of this notice by reason of default 
having been made in the payment of the pro
missory note as stipulated in and i>y sai« 
mortgage. 

Now. Therefore. Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of said mortgage and by order o; 
C. T. Whidden. the present owners thereol. 
I will sell for cash the above descrilx 
Hiattlesinsaidmortgage at the front door o 
Tlilngelstad & Borgerson Bros., 
livery barn In the village of Cooperstowu. in 
thecounty of Griggs, state of Nortli Dakota ai 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. on Saturday, tin 
SOtli day of November 11)01. at public auction 
to t lie highest bidder for cash, the said per
sonal property or so much thereof as may 1h 
necessary to pav the debt secured by said 
mortgage and interest and reasonable ex
penses. unless the same is sooner redeemed 
es provided by law. 

Dated at Cooperstown. N. D.. Nov. 20th. 
MM. 

.1. C. I'LYNN. Agent. 
&.. 51. Baldwin. Attorney for mortgagee. 

11-31. 
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Notice of Chattel Mortgage 
Sale.' 

Wherers, one Neil D. Stewart, did on the 
SSth day of Februan-.'lOOl.'make hLs certain 
chattel mortgage of the following described 
chattels, towlt: One bay horse named Tom. 
weight about 1700; one liay horse named Dan. 
weight about 1700; one black horse niamed 
Major, weight about 1600; ono black horse 
named Stormer. weight about IHW; one bay 
horse named .lerry. weight aliout 1500; out-
bay horse named bill, weight about 1500; one 
bay 'horse named Tom, weight aliout 1800; one 
brown horse named Barney, weight aliont 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. " 
County of Griggs. t 1 ' ,5 

District Court, 5th Judicial District. 
Olive Clai k. Plaintiff. ' 5' >. 

vs. 1 40 

Lewis Britton. Defendant. 
The State of Nortli Dakota to the above 

Named Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled action which Is now (lied in 
the office of the clerk of the district court of 
the 5th judicial district in aud 'for the county 
of Griggs and state of North Dakota, and to 
serve a copy of your answer to the said com
plaint on the subscriber at his office lu Coop
erstowu. In said county and state, within 
thirty day days after the service of this 
summons upou you. exclusive of the day of 
su.:h service, and in case of your failure to 
appear or answer, judgement will betaken 
ajrainst yon by default for the relief demand-
din the complaint. 
liateu October 30tii. 15)01. M 

A. M. BALDWIN, 
j I'laliitlfTs Attorney Cooperstown. N. D 

Igl 
1100; one roan horse namediCap. weight aliout 
!9U0; one roan horse named Colonel, weight 
about 1800. to Angus Stewart to secure the 
payment of tlie sum of $1300. That there Is 
now due and owing thereon thesiim at? 1413.60 
and whereas default has been made in tin 
terms of stid mortgage iu this, that a portion 
of the above mentioned sum is now past due 
and said mortgagor has refused to pay tlie 
same after due demand thereof 

now, therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of said mortgage, and by order of 
Angus Stewart, the present owner thereof. I 
wlll sell the above deccrlbed chattels at 
Brekke's livery burn In the villageof Hanna-
ford. Griggs county. North Dakota, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the SOtli 
day of wovember A. D. IDOl. to satisfy tlie 
amount which will be due on said debt on the 
day of sale and all expenses and costs of this 

Dated November 17tli. 1KM. ' 
J. C. Thinoeutad. v 

Sheriff of Griggs County, x. D. 
Young & Combs. Attorneys for Mortgagee, 

Valley City. x. d. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Whereas, one Niel D. Stewart, did on the 

£5th day of February. 1001, make Ills certain 
mortgage of the following descritied chattels, 
to-wit: One bay mare, seven years Old. 
weight about 1300ibs. named Fan; one black 
mare six years old. weight about 140011M, 
named Darky; one buckskin mare, 
Inlne • years old. weight 
aliout I-IOOlbs. named Buck; one cream 
mare, eleven years old, weight aliout ten hun
dred. named Pearl; one bay mare. Ave years 
old, weight aliout nine hundred, named 
Myrtle: one bay mare Ave years old. weight 
aliout MOlbs, name Bird; one buy mare colt 
named Neil; one black Percberon stallion, 
named Wallensteln. register No. 15oH8; one 
black Percheron stallion, named Seymour, 
registered No. 1K902; one set double driving 
harness, two sets single driving harness, three 
sets breeching logging harness, to Angus 
Stewart to secure tlie payment of the aum 
of 91500. That there IK now due and owing 
thereon the sum of $1(00. 

And whereas, default has lieen made In the 
terms of said mortgage, inthls. that the sum 
above mentioned is past due and said mort
gagor has refused to pay the same after due 
demand therefore, 

Now. therefore, uotlce is hereby given, 
that by virtue of said mortgage, and by order 
of Angus Stewart, the present owner thereof 
1 will sell the above described chattels at 
'Brekke's livery barn in the village of Hanna-
ford. Griggs Co. North Dakota, at the hour of 
2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 30th day of 
November A.- D. MM. to satisfy the amount 
which will be dueon said debt on the day of 
sale and all expenses and costs of this fore
closure proceeding. 

Dated November 17tli. 11)01. 
J. C. Thingelstad. 

Sheriff of Griggs county. N. D. 
Young & Combs, Attorneys for mortgagee. 

Valley City. , 
v « 4 * ( , 

tkj- • '•' ••-ry 

Notice for Publication. Department of tUe 
Interior, t .and Office at Fargo. N. D.. Nov. 
18. lH.il.—Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler lias filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and that said proof will be mnde be 
fore Ceglster and lieceiver D. S. Land Office 
at Fargo, x. D. on January 4th. 1!W2, viz: 

THl! ItA D. La VALLEY. 
daughter ar.d of the heirs of Mary Colby, de
ceased. for the lotS >• 4 # and 4, Sec. 30 Tp 144 
h Kc k i w  f»«" '•••: witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, vi/.: John W. Fiero. 
Ella M. 1'itsro. Adolph Lindsey. Kltealietli 
Liudsey. all of Cooperstown. N. D. 

11-21 CHAS. N. VALENTINE, 

and In pursuance of the statute in such case 
made and provided, and by order of said Are-
stad & Jackson I will sell in front of Brekke's 
livery 1mm in Jlanuaford. Griggs Co.. x. D.. 
011 the 7th day of December, lifcr. aid o'clock 
p. m. at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for casli. the said personal pro pert j-. or so 
much thereof as-may be ne<'essary to pay the 
debt secured by said mortgage, and Interest 
and reasonable expenses; unless the same is 
sooner redeemed, as provided by law. 

Dated at Hannaford this27tli day of Noveni 
ber. l"J01. WILLIAM BOTH WELL. 
A. M. Baldwin. Agent. 

Atty. for Mortgagee. 

Summons. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Default having been made In the conditions 

>C it chattel mortgage bearing date the Si th 
lay of April. l!Kil. executed and delivered by 
N. I).. Stewart of Sec. l!M44-58 In Griggs Co.. 
-V. D.-. as Mortgagor, to Arestad & Jackson 01 
liannaford. Griggs Co.. N. 1>. as niortjrjigees. 
and filed in the office of the register of deeds 
•>f thd county of Griggs and state of North 
Dakota on the 24th day of April. IS* 1. at 
4 o'clock p. m. and demand of the perform
ance of said conditions having been duly 
made of the mortgagor, which was refused, 
and said mortgagor has made default In the 
conditions of said mortgage by neglecting 
and refusing to pay tlie indebtedness secured 
thereby. I laive taken possession of the per
sonal property descrfued therein, to-wit: 
one buy horse 10 years old, weight about l&'O 
pounds; one bay horse 9 years old. weight 
aliout HBO pounds; one black horse 6 years 
old. weight about 1800 pounds; one bay liorse 
!) years old. weight aliout 1490 pounds; one 
bay horse 6 years old. weight about 1400 
pounds; one cream mare 10 years old. weight 
aliout (Oft* pounds. 

Tlie debt secured by said mortgage is £409.3( 
with Interest at 10 per cent, per annum from 
the 21st day of April. M01. and legal at
torney's fee In case of foreclosure, of which 
amount tlie sum of $445.75 Is claimed to be due 
at tlie date of this notice, by reason of de
fault having been made In the payment of 
the promissory note as stipulated in and by 
said mortgage. 

Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of 
the power in said chattel mortgage contained 
and In pursuance of the statute in such case 
made and provided, and by order of 
said Arestad & Jackson. 1 will sell in front 
of Brekke's.livery Kirn in liannaford. Griggs 
Co. N. D. ontlieftli day of December. Ulol at 
2 o'clock p. m. at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash, the said personal proper
ty. or so much there of as may be uecessary 
to pay the debt secured by said mortgage, 
and Interest'and reasonable expenses, unless 
the same is sooner redeemed, as provided by 
law. 

Dated at liannaford this 25tli day of Nov. 
WOK WILLIAM BOTHWELL. 
A. M. BALDWIN. 

Attorney for Mortaagee. 
Agent. 

For the sext 1W0 WffliS 

Will sell the followin; 
foods at discount of 

\' 

PER CENT. > -"-A/. • ' .  , •  

200 prs. men's and boy's mittens. 
40 men's for coats. 

All men's and boy's ulsters and overcoats. 
125 prs ladies'and children's shoes. 
75 prs men's shoes. r& -< 

A LOT OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR AT A DISCOUNT OF 

^••'^331-3 PER CENT. 
0-4 WOOLETTE BLANKETS 4SC. 

Oar Sttdal Prices 
On MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS ? ̂  Y < 

are bargans that will be interesting to you. Remember 
that all our foods are maked in 
XCTPP PLAIN FIGURES. 

BERG BROS. 6 CO. 

v -v v •- . -y:-.: ' 
Bulk coffee, better than package 

4 " Peaberry Excellent 
' " Fine Blend 
* , Fancy Blend 
' " Choice Java 

Tea—Fancy uncolored Japan 
Tea—none better at any price 
Starch—corn, 4 packages 
Starch—gloss, 4 packages 
Mackerel No. 1 shore fat 
Wrape Nut—Shredded Wheat—Olives. 
Salmon, blood red per can 15c 
Bartlett pears 31b can, per can 15c 
Syrup fancy table full 2 gal pail 80c 

Notice of Chattel Motgage 
Sale. 

Whereas, One Niel D. Stewart did on the 
25th day, of February. 1901. make his certain 
chattel mortgage of the following described 
chattels, to-wlt; One black heifer two years 
old. one black heifer two years old. one red 
and white lieifer, two years old; one red and 
whitebait, two years old; two red calves, two 
yearling heifers, two yearling bull, one black 
and white cow, six years old; one red cow— 
white back; one red raw. five years old; four 
sets brcecliing farm harness, three sets lead 
harness, twenty-six horse collars, one John 
Deere sulky plow, one high lift Deere 'gang 
plow, one high lift Deere gang plow, one 
leveling harrow, two spring tooth drags, one 
drill, one packer. one McCormick mower, one 
bay-rake, one Champion binder, one Ken
tucky wagon. on» Mitchell wagon, one Fuller 
and Johnston wagon and grain tank, one 
Anderson tank, one Deere top buggy, two 
road carts, one Bradley bob sled, to Angus 
Stewart to secure the payment of illOO. That 
there is now due and owing thereon tbe sum 
of 81113.33. And whereas default has been 
made In ths terms of said mortgage in tlii$ 
that a portion of the above mentioned sum-is 
now past due and said mortgagor has refused 
to pay the same after due demand thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of said mortgage, and by order of 
Angus Stewart, the present owner thereof, I 
will sell the above de.scribed chattels at 
lirekke's livery barn lu tiie villageof Hanna
ford. Griggs Co.. North Dakota, iu the hour of 
two o'clock In the afernoon of the .SOtli day of 
November A. D. 11*11. to satisfy the amount 
which will be due on said debt on the day of 
tlie sale and all expenses and costs of this 
foreclosure proceeding. 

Dated November 17tli. 1901. 
.LC. THINGELSTAD. 
Sheriff of Griggs Co. N. D. 

YOITNU & COMBS. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. Valley City, 

N. D. 
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M im YORK S10RL** 
W. C. JIMES0N, Prop. 

lac 
....20c 

...Me 

each 124c 

Extracted honey. 
Maple Syrup, strictly purei 
Raspberries—Stand ard 

preserved 
Clam chowder equal to home made.... 
Sorghum, warranted pare 
Parlor Matches 
Wright's pure Buckwheat Hour i cwt. 

.3lb can 35c^ 
per gal tl.25| 

pet* can12i 
per can 15c 
per can 25c 

per gal can 55c 
.. .2 packages for 25c 

.91.25 

per suittl.00 
... .per suit S1.00 and 91.50 

per salt tl.25 
per suit 40c uq 

per suit ll.1* 
per Ifluit 50c up 

.per «uit l.( 

Ladies' fleeced underwear 
Ladies1 sanitary wool iinderwear — 
Ladies' Jersey ribbed wool combination 
Misses' heavy fleeced underwear 
Misses' Jersey ribbed wool, combination 
Boys' heavy fleeced shirts and drawers 
Men's fine all wool sanitary ^ per «uit 1.00 to t8.70 

Men's duck coats #1.35 
Men's duck coat sheep pelt lined S3.00 to 96.507 « 
Window Shades Hartshorn Roller. .30c. Men's lined mittena 30b  u p * * ' '  

Ladies' knit wool jacket, a comfortable ganoent 91.10 
Ladies'knit wool petticoats 91.75 Ladies' 1 underskirts 91.25 to 92 
Crokinole board .91.25 \ 
New Arctics 1st quality—anti trust 91.15 : 
Ladies' " > " ' " .80<X 
Boy's " 1 «• - 85o 
Youths' ^ ? " " 75o 
All wool 'dress flannels, 36 in.—a bargain ...38c 
Wool suiting* 54in .TT ...40 and 500 
New waists, new wrappers, new skirts. ^ ^ 

A full line of Crockery and Glasswear at Popular f i 
' prices. Call and see for yourself.. 

A. H J0RI6 CO. 
-Dakrslii 

@eneral © M ©rc^anelije, ] 

, Farm Machinery, Etc. >V (if* 

9 packages XXxX coffee 
8 " • Arbuckle8 " .. 
Occident Flour, in lots 
Phipps Best, in lots 
8 per ct. Rebate given 

...91.00 
90.00 
92.10 
91.90 

on all sash dales. 
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JESSIE, N. DAK. 
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STATFSOF NOKTH DHKOTA »" -
County of Griggs. f *® 

In County Court. 
I11 tbe mtat«r of the estate of Nels A. Kjoss, 

- (ln'osivofl 
Anton C. Luiide. Petitioner. .. 

against 'l ^ » 
Anders Kjoss. Respondent. ^ /• 
The State of North Dakota to the above nani' 

ed respondent: 
You are hereby cited and required to be 

and appear liefore the county court of the 
county of Griggs, in said state, at tlie office of 
the county judge of said county, in the city 
of Coooerstown. in said county, 011 tlie 3Utli 
day of Ileoember. A.D. liWl, at s o'clock p. m.. 
of that day. and then and there answer the 
petition of Anton C. Lunde. who prays for 
appointment of. himself as administrator of _ 
said estate, mid you will then and there show m ' • 
iiiw, lr vnv - i i v.liy ti e pniver of 

: I) ,«»> 
-.t.-d .mm. "••• mil. • "A'2 

WIL,L H. C'AllLKTON.~ -1" 
.ludge of tlie County Court. 

K. W. Ames. Mayville. N. D., Attorney.for 
Petitioner. 11-21 ^ 

JOHN 8YVEBSON. President. 
C. J. LUCKEN. Vice-President. 
A. GABBOKG, Cashier. 

u U& ^ 4 ^ 1 

' , ̂  
COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 

Zlt Trans:!- is a •^•j«-ra 
estate for s 

:tuy where in tills <'ounty and (:i fosci^n <-<iuili ri< s. 
... . ... , .. . , •, **arm loans aspetrlalty. 

tuaifU*. istnto fi*'V siilo. Sit iiUfiiii/ liriti'is, jpvI rn'oiifv jfood 
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